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No fear of

f . failure in making sx

bread and cake if you use

If always makes light,

wholesome food. f
Pure" and "SureT

I

Norrmanfi Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 WyomlngAver.ua
1

SEW GOODS JI
DIMITIES,

JACONETTS3.

DOTTED SWISSES,

DUCK SUITINGS,

PRINTED

ORGANDIES.

Mears k Hagen
415 LACKA, AVE.

Eavo your COLLAltS starohM in the ol4
way, when you cn have thom done with oft,
Cllable Buttonliolus for TWO CENTS KACU.

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods' and our prices are

very low.

Williams & McRnultv

127 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

Trlbtine rsailrr. leaving; for thtrunimer's vncittinii can haw their favor
it piipnr aent ti tlirm nllhout extra
cunt, by notifvlnq- - this ulllce if the de--
Ireil cbaiieea In the pair'a adclrom.

A srerial meeting ot the board ot control
win ie nem monuay nigiit.

There will be a mooting of the Presii
f Inb Saturday evening at b o'clock. Every
luemuer la requesteu to ue present.

Harry Kennedy, of Priceburc, defeated
Harry Hottard, of this city, at a came of
liana Dai' nt uyan's ally yesterday by
scorn of 21 to 11.

The supply committee of the board of
control met last eveulng and prepared the
advertisement for the annual supplies for
itie scuooi ooaru.

At a special meeting of the board of
health tuu efterut'OQ a contract will be

warded for tbe buudiugof a retaining
wnu ai toe city crematory.

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Qalpen will
take place from the reidenceof her father,
John B. Smith. Dtininore. thi Friday
afternoon at 2. 3u. Iutermeut in Duumore
cemetery.

Tbe new Delaware and Hudson depot
was ir.apecieu yesieruay ry s.ip.Tinteiiil-en- t

Mnnvillo, Maater Meohanio f'urdy and
pnpervisiug .arcuiiect rurdy. Uue wee
from Monday the station will be opened

The follow intr dates for the full races c f
the Eattern ferinsyivauin Trotting circuit
were agreed upon at a meeting held in
Allnntown Tnusdny: 1'ottatown, 8p. 11,
)-

-', 13, 14; l;etlilhein, Hupt. IS. 10, '(). 'Jl;
Ailnnton-n- , Sept. '.'.!. 20, li", liS: Heiidin;:,
(Jet. 4, 0. Svrauton and Vilke-i-l'.nr:-

M ill come in the two weeks following.
r:uVioriptioiis for the fwdie Kni.er bono-f,- t

roiiceit, to im jriveu in tliedrand opr,i
b.iiise, 'iVilkea-Iitirr- on the everin f

U,. IS, may b.) i. tiit to John li. li'.H:fc!l,
tiuancii-.- l necretary of the Oratorio Biidety,
nt the Wyoming National hii:ik, vlio will
ot onee iespo:ut with tickets for iho

a ticket for every $1 lubscribad.

Open All Nitrtit
tt LcLmnii's Spruce street.

KQ CHftRGESjSp GL5AS9N.

He Wai Evidently Mdt ths Victim cf
a Hosx.

When nsketl yesterdiy for the true
reason for tho resignation of Officer
Frank Gleason from the police force,
Mayor Connell atsured a Tribune re-
porter that no officer on the force was
botter liked or merited the confi lence
of his superior officers more than Pa-
trolman Glesson, and that the resigna-
tion could only be attributed to some
false statement made to Officer Gleason
concerning bis status on the force.

"It was uo later than a week ago,'
mid tbe msyor, "that Chief Simpson,
during a casual conversation reniaik. d
that Patrolman Glouaou was one of the
city's most valuable and efficient offl
core. I coincided with him and have
learned nothing since the resignation
which would Influence me to change
my mind.

"Concerning Mr. Gleason's statement
to a Tribune reporter that 'false
charges had been made against him'
and that be had 'ensmies at work
secretly trying to oust him,' I can only
surmise that someone has been foully
deluding him. No charges bave been
preferred against him, nor do I believe
any charges could be made against
hlm' .

$40,000 Eohool House No. 87,
E. L. Walter, architect, bids to be opened
this month, to be built on Columbia avenue.
Lots for sale on this avenue at low price
for a brief period.

Arthur Fbothinohau.

OUTHS
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They Played Virago at a Fifty to One Shot
of

and Won Fifteen Hundred Mars. tne

turn

POOL ROUS REFUSED TO PAY

till
Thereupon the Winners Had the Pro

prietors Arrested for Obtaining

Money Under False Pretenses.
He

They Gave Bail for a Hearing Before

Alderman Fitzsimmons Last Night
at 8 O'clock.

for
Michael Keeley. manager of a race

track pool room iu the rear of oUO Laek- -

uwanna uveuue, ami C V. riankett,
manager of the Eleotrio News and
Money Transfer company, a race-truc- k

establishment, doing business in Center
birHut nunr l'ciiu avenue, were arrested

bt night tiy three N w York traveling
men name i litor-.;- Dever, Oteorge L
Davis Mud V. L. Iltttchiusuu on the
ehargx ( obtaining mouey under falsa
pre tei)!"B.

At 1 iii) o clock every afternoon the
houses opeu for business, Ninety-uiu- e
person out ot a hnudred pissing tho
uoors in tne tent ot t!ie noonday sun
would not observe (heir character.
When the visitor orttera he beholds hii
inviting row of chairs, and upon being
seato-- no is conir m4 with a duck- -
board six feet high end twenty feet (

lone. Tue board is divided into columns
and in each column there is a lUt of
the horses entered in each race at eome
cue of the following rao tracke:
SiieepullHHd Bv, Clifton, Jeromo Park
or (jtuttetibr-rtr- . Tub jockeys that will
ride ate naturd and tueir weights, and
also the Urtred that beu cuu be ob has
tuined at.

HOW TUB BETTING IS DONE.

ThU horse plays even uiouey, muan
in j if vou out $1 on him and he wins
von wi'l win a dollar. Anotherhor.se
I'lay ' to 1, imii if ho wlus you will and
ifft tiy investing jfl. There is bu
(ffioe to one uile whore the on3hier or Ho
onoliuukvr aud the telegraph operator
.re stationed. When tne nut race be
ins at whatever track the house ia

receiving new irom tliat day the op
rator shouts: At the pole. ' rex'

is heard, ''Tney're off." Kid Top may of
he in the lead at the quarter pole bv a
length; if so, it is announced. An so
on it goes until the raca is ended aud
the name ot the winning hone is an for
nnnnced. Those who wlu walk up to
the cashier's window and got their
tickets canned for

These institutions wero open for
business yesterday when the tttree New
York gentlemen who caused the arrest
entered to plar tho recta. At each
house the wires wero connected with
Iuh Brighton Beach race track. The of
fifth race was about to start and in it
were entered four of the best horses in
the country, as follows: Nero,
old; Holier and W 13. olds, and
Tom l iuley, 0 --year old. These horses
were playing at close odds and it
whs expected that one out of the
four would win. lo tne ur-pr- ise

of all, a bone named
Virago, a won that has no
record at anv distance and li practical
ly unknown except through its owuer
A. lhompson, formerly nroprletor of
tbe White Elephant in New York, on
Broadway near Thirty-nin- th street
Virago's sire is given as Heimdel, dam
Virgo. The horse was entered not long
age at Qnttenberg and ran under
cover. Outside ot that there is no re
rord at its being entered beretofora
Yesterday be was being played, 50 to 1.

THE ODDS WENT DOWN.

The New York men after entering
tbe pool rooms began to stake their
money on blm and bet so furiously that
the managers at esob place bad to re
dure the odds from the original offer
to 5 to 1 at one place and 2 to 1 at the
other.

The horse won, and when Dever,
Da vn and Hutchinson demanded psy
tnent of their tickets the cashier re-
fused to csh them, charging the three
Kamhlers with tapping the wires, or
nine other such device. Last night a

warrant was sworn out for the respect
ive managers and thev were brought
before Alderman Fitzsimmons. The
defendants alleged that there wus some
Irickery employed by the three and fur
that reason did not pav over the
m mey. Each furnished $1,000 bi.il for
a further heuring this afturnonn at 3
o'clock. John Tierney, of 2,116 Lu
zerne street, became their bon Umnn.

There is a story to tbe effect that
three men, aud these are supposed to
be the pooplo meant, plaved the race
at Bridgeport a few days ago in the
same mauuer as their operations iu this
city yesterday and won J'iOO

The Western Union Telegraph com
pany furnishes nervicrs to the Kcranton

ooI room for $25 a day. Tbe man
agers of the pool rooms allege that the
operator who send tne news bere is in
league with the prosecntors and that he
brat sends a cipuer telegram to them
annouiulntr the winner of each race.
and that thev immediately go and play
tln.t nor j , tho report nut being neat to
the pool rooms until ample time Is
kiveti his foulider:tts to operate.

A rj lain. nb re; orier in conversation
wiiii C. v.. rUinkett, manager of the
Eictric News nnd Money Transfer
coinpaiiT, who told that it was tbe be
lief tint t XitAi' was in his nuddock and
groomed after the race before a word
wan received at the pool room lisre.

im lor tbnt rsniou b remand to par
the beta. He said that ho will have
fnll particular) today from Mr. Glea
son, York, who is the owner of
Center utrwut pool room

If (Jleison tells him to pay the
money, he will pay it Keelev. the
other defendant, ssys the same. The
hearing this afternoon promises to be
Interesting. Between the two horses
$l,."iU0 was won.

TO INSPECT THE BURKE QUARRY.

City Offliila'.s Wid Vlait tht PUo
Tuofday.

A party composed of conncllmn,
city officers and otliois have been invited
Lr Burke Bros., the contractors, to in- -
ipect tboir stone quarry on the line of
tne Erie and Wyoming Vulley railroad
next Tuesday aft.-rnoo-

Tho city hall has been selected as the
place of rendezvous st 2 o'clock, from
wbenoe tbe party will leave to take
the train at 2 15. Burke Bros, have
made no statement of what would be
offered in the way of entertainment
beyond an inspection of tbe anarry.
but the geniality of tbe firm is so well
known that the prospective pleas
antries and hour of return are the least
of the tronbles of the Invited guests.

DELEGATES ARE APPORTIONED.

Oall for Bepablloaa Oounty Convention
May Be Ia.usd Todaj.

Chairman D. W. Powell, of the Re.
pnbliosn County committee vesterdav
eomplsted tbe apportionment of dele
gates to tne several districts of tbe
county, and he expests to Issne a osll
for a convention either tomorrow or
Monday. A list of the district! will
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be pabllshad with the number o( dele

S,4i&'tetylffli&!t$
jf:fAr&(w'''4?,j?tAi-iH$l?l- j

gates allotted to each.
lnere will be n total representation

at the convention ot 181 delegates.
Ninety-thre-e will represent the city
distriets.and ninety one the r malnder

the districts ot the county outride
city.

lhe Democratic brethren as vet ere
. ..-- ,.m A C I I t'vm mi j untune cnuciuaiuu re- -

their delate, or the d... or
iui-i- r cuuvaiuiua as u me matter were

a year distant

WILLIAM FRANZ A CANDIDATE.

la Id the Fight for County Treasurer
to Stay.

Notwithstanding rerorti to the con
trary William Franz Is, and will be
"ntil the eonventiou acts, a candidate

the Republican nomination tor
eounty treasurer. The reports that he
has.retired from the contest are wholly

WILLIAM FRANZ.

unfounded. He is still in tho field nnd
evpry rnon to believe that the

coming county convention will select
him as the party s candidate for the
ollice to whioh hn aspires.

He ha inane a careful and thorough
oanvuws of the greater part ot the
county, aud has received from good

true Republicans everywhere the
moat emphatic nginrances of support.

asks his friends nnd supporters to
pay no attention whatever to report
that he is no longer a candidate. He
will remain in the field until tho county
convention decides between lilmaelf
aud his competitors for the uomlnutlon

county treasurer.
While it is true that Mr. Franz has

been greatly honored by the people of
this county, inaBiuueh as he has serv-t-

u number of years as county
it should be borue iu mind

that be has given bis servioes for years
a very small pecuniary return. His

friends feel that be is entitled to som- -

consideration in tbe wuy of an office
with which respectably sizd emolu-tuxn- ts

tire connected, aud in conse-
quence put him forward for the office

county treasurer.
Mr. Franz lias always loaned

strength to the R publican ticket and
has ever served the people well in the
office which has been en trim ted to his
care. The popularity which was hie
before he went into the commissioners
office, coupled with the wide acquaint
ance he bss made during bis term, win
make him one of the most formidable
candidates that can be named.

OWEN CUSICK SERIOOSLY INJURED.

His Horse Ban Away aud He Was
Thrown from His Carriage.

Owen Cusick, the well known Lacka
wanna avenue undertaker ana livery-
man, was seriously injured about 8,30
last night, bis borae rncning away and
throwing bim from his carriage. His
head struck the curbstone and several
ngly gashes were inflicted. He was
rendered unconscious and did not re-

gain bis senses until conveyed borne,
Mr. Cusick, with John m uu-y- , oi

the St. Nicholas botel, ws ont driving
behind a spirited Kentucky animal and
on North Washington avenue, near tbe
Suburban Electric Light works, an
other carriage dahed into Mr. Cusick's
buggy, tearing en one of the wheels.
Both carriages became locked and both
animals began running at a furious
rate. Those in the other carriage were
not injured.

Mr. Casiy was cut slightly about tne
bands and face. Mr. Cutick s horae
ran galloping down the avenue and at
the corner or Liu kawanua and Wash
lngton avenues went furiously head
long against a Laurel Hill park, street
car loaded witn passengers, none or
wbom were injured. The hone went
half way under the trucks of the street
car and is badly injured.

Dr. Do I a n was unable to decide tne
extent of Mr. Cusick s Injuries. At
midnight be was sleeping normally
and his cndition was also much

Until a more complete exam
iuation today Dr. Dolan will not be
ably to accurately diagnose tbe case.

FRANK MORROW CAPTURED.

Tb Mao V ho ihot Conetable Munl.y
is io Jail In New York City.

Sheriff Fahey last night received i

telegram from William W. McLougb
Un. police insn-ct- of New York city.
stating that Frank Morrow, who shot
and terinutly wounded Constable Man- -

ley, oi Peckville, bad been copllned and
i.iiicd.

Morrow, it will be remetn Daren,
while an attempt was being made to
eirest him one we- It ago Sunday for
tni:i;lary, phot thp officer and made his
escape, ileal onetime ran un eiev -
tor in the Imperial hotel, New York
city, nnd the sheriff, suspecting that
ho v.'nuld hie hitiuelt to his old Haunts,
canlioned the Nov; York department
to be on tho look out for him. The
particulars of his arrest were not com-

municated to the sheriff. A telegram
was sent in reply to the ellict that
requisition pepus would be gotten out
as soon as posstcle.

MARRIED AT WIIKES-BARR- S.

Frank Marsh and Klsi Eva Taylor Made
Mun aud Wlf.

Frank Marsh, of this city, and Mian
Eva Taylor, of the West Side, wore
married by Riv. II. G. Iimsell, pastor
of the First Methodist Episcopal church
of Wilkes-- B irre at that place on Wed
nesdey. Mus Lizzie Hi! s and Charles
lieiinun", both of Wilkes-Burr- e, were
bridesmaid and grooiusuiin respect-
ively.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marsh will for thoprs
nt reside with the parents of Mr.

Marsh, on the West Side. Mr. Marsh
formerly resided at liingliamton, but is
now sssoolutsd with his brother lu the
restaurant business on Franklin ave-
nue.

Lawn Bssori, Refrigerators, Ice Cream

Fror.
1 bave now on hand and will sell at oost

price! ,

10 Lawn Razors,
18 Refrigerators,

15 Ice Cream Freezers.
Come aud get one before they are all

gone. Thos. F. Leonarp,
r0.r) Lackawanna ave.

Fhom 0 to 8 each evening, visitors will
be shown Woodlawn Purk lots.

C. C. n THE IN
Selected to Fill Gleason's Position in

on Police Force.

THE SELECT COUNCIL APPROVES

Edward Kneller Chosen as Permanent It

Man of the Century Hose Company.
Many Bids Received for City Work,

Mr. Manley Evidences a Sacred Re

gnrd for the Rules, But They Are
Suspended Nevertheless.

Select conncil last evening received
from tbe mayor the nomination of
Charles C. N'eols, of Hickory street, to
tuoceed Frank Uleason on the polios
force. Tho nomination was oon firmed
forthwith and unanimously, althongh
Mr. Manley muds au attempt at the
old time hobby of having tbe nomina-
tion referred to its proper cotnmitteo.
U.i a call of roil only the dissenting
gentlemen from tbe Twelfth and Chair-
man Chittenden registered their VoUs
afaiust immediate confirmation.

Tbe mayor also sent in the name of
El ward Kneller, whom he seleoted to
he permanent fireman of the Century
Hose compiny. Mr. Manley again ob.
jected to tho enHpeusion of the rules to
consider tbe Appointment but he was
overruled nnd Air. Kneller is now the
duly Mppointod permanent man ut the
Century lioiue.

The following bids were recoived for
the construction of a stone uroh culvert
over LeggHtts creek:
1'orcorau & Duiitthoe $l,0'.IS 00
Thomas .1. Jones J, VM (W

Michael Kelly Co y.loo 00
.lohn A. taiout, jr 2,01)5 00
Julius ilyeri 2.1U0 00
Viucent II. O'lloro 2,10'J 50
Jacob K. .lobWr 2.2;5 00
Max I'liillips 2,32-- 45

For filling in Pittston avenue culvert
ropnsal wer.t received as follows:

Corcoran Si Donahoe $350 Oi)

Mux Phillips 405 00
V. 11. O'iloio 807 fiO

For tho filling lo of Prospoci avouue
culvert bids cmie as foaowt:

Corcoran & IJouahoe $C0S

Max Phillips... sol
V. H. 0 Horo 700

Bids for laying fligstoue sidewalks,
curbstone nnd paving getters in the
rnta and iirteentn wards wen re

ived from Walter Greaves. Frank
Carlucci and V.Ii. U rioro.

A HURRY UP RESOLUTION.

Mr. Roche introduced n resolution
couohed in his direct and emphatic
style requesting tbe city engineer to
give precedence to the work on the
pinna for the new bridges over all other
matteri in his department. The reso-
lution was adopted.

Mr. I1 inn thought it wise and expd
ient to move the Leggett Creek bridge
at North Main avenue to Welles street
anil introduced a resolution to tbat
eff-c- t, which council approved of uuan
imously.

A resolution giving C. A. Burr per
mission to connect bis property on the
corner or Mulberry street aud McKin- -
uey court with tbe McKlnney court
sewer was introduced t v Mr. Clemons
and improved. Mr. Clemons also iu
troduced an ordinance asking tbe city
engineer to giye grade on Moir court
between Vine and Linden Btreets,

Mr. Connell would bave nothing less
tnan "nice picket feuces to be need
as guards at certain dangerous embank
ments on tbe South Side and to show
their approbation of bis good taste his
fellow members voted in favor of the
fences provided they would not conflict
with the ordiuanoe against the erection
of sharp picket fences

The ordinance for the purobase of tbe
old JNay Aug engine from the Citizen s
lire associaiion for fJ.00U puBSed first
and second readings.

the ordinance for the taxing of elec-

trio poles with Mr. Roche's green paint
amendment passed final reading.

Adjournment was made till next
Thursday evening.

RESOLUTIONS SIGNED BY MAYOR.

Action That tbe measures Street Shall
Be Taken.

Among a large number of resolutions
signed yesterday by Mayor Connell are
the following:

Direc:ing the joint streets and
bridges committee to adjust if possi
ble the existing difficulty between
Richard Harvey, tbe contractor grad
ing Twelfth street, and the city engi
neer; authorizing the mayor to employ
an expert engineer to inspect the plans
nnd specifications of the proposed new
bridges; permitting propi-n- owner
to narrow tbe drlvewav ot Fine street
to thirty feet between Washington and
Adams avenue, and to widen the side
walks to thirteen feet on either sidi
providing for a tire hydrant ou Seventh
street between bcranton street and
Lackawanna avenue, at Ash and Mark
streets and on Vine street at Oakford
court.

Bucklen's Arnloa Salv.
Tbe best salve in the world for Cut s

Bruises, tores, Ulcers, Halt Rhenm, Fever
'letter, ( happed Hands, Chilblains,

torus aud an btm eruptions, aud posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
it guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price UO cents per
box. l or sale ov Aiattnews uros.

Alley Ball,

Handicap for prizes, ll'J, (3 aud 3 at
Mike allov, Duryea, Pa., on Sat
urday, July m, ih'J.

1)1 ID.

KULLIVAN-- In Scrautoo, July 10, Katie,
daughter of Mrs. Dennis Sullivan, aged
.1 years, at her homo, nil jiiuer il etree!.
Funeral Saturday f ern"on at il oVlo' k.

DON'T YOU KNOW

That you can buy
your CIGARS
at wholesale cheaper
from Coursen than
from most jobbers or
manufacturers. The
greatest 5-ce- Cigar
in America is "Treaty
Free." Trade price,
$35 per thousand.
YOU need them.

E. G. COURSEN,
' 429 Lacka. Ava.

QPEHINC UP THE STREE T

Entrance to the Elmhurst boulevard Is

Now Being CoQitruc'iCd.

TRACTION COMPANY DOING WORK A

Is Grading Mulberry Street From
Prescott to Arthur Avenue The
Nay Aug Line Will Be Continued
Along the New Thoroughfare to
Nay Aug Falls Boulevard Will Be

Completed August 15.

During the recent and prevailing
apell of talk and hustle over real estate
duals and paving, sewer and building
improvements, a very important piece
ot work itiin operation and has been lout
sight ot in thoswirl and whirl of enter
prises located particularly iu the cen
tral city Tbe opening and extending
of four blocks of Mulberry street from
Prescott to Artnur avenue is alluded to,

Additional importance is attached to
this statement from the fact that the
Scruntou Traction company will build
its Nay Aug line ou this street and
eventually abandon the preient route
to the falls. Incidentally tbe new route
will miiko the transit connexions with
the terminus ot the new Elmhurst
boulevard ut Arthur avenue.

The Lackawanna Iron and Steel com
pany, which owns the area hounded by
Linden nnd V lne street nnd Prescott
and Arthur avenues, formed a compact
with the iractiou company during Mr.
Archer's whereby the Traction
company w.m to open and grade Mul
berry street to Arthur aveuue, and in
consideration therofor were to be
granted the privilege of extending h
single track through the street to Ar
tnur avenue, where a turn notbward
t ward Nay Aug falls would be made.
For some lime the Traction company
has hud a small force of men woraing
on the extension, and the street has
been mde fairly passable to Colfax
aveuue.

WORK KOW BEING PUSHED.

Enginir Idattee. of the Lickawanna
Iron end SUel coninany.reoentiy called
on Generul Manager Beetem and islcl
that u larger forcn of mou be employed
und that the work b-- i more
performed, Mr. Beeteui mid thai
wnile he supposed two years was the
time stipulated in which the work
should be completed he was perfectly
willing to Increase the toroe of labor
ers and finish the extension this season,
H accordingly instructed Mr. Fox,
the company's eugiuoer, to proceed
forthwitu with an increased force and
hurry the work along.

Sinse this talk between Mr. Mattes
aud Mr. Beetem tbe Traction company
bus made a grade in the middle of tue
street and will soon lsy a track for
dirt oars. When this advance in tbe
grading is reached it will only occupy
a tew weeks more to make Mulberry
street an approach for carriages going
to or coming from tae terminus ot tne
boulevard. In this connection it may
be mentioned that the material for the
boulevard bridge over the Roaring
brook is expected next week aud tbe
bnildiog of tbe etruoture will only oc
cupy two weeks' time.

I he present passable route for car
riages to the bonldvard terminus at
Arthur avenue is via Mnlberry street,
to Wheeler avenue, to Lin leu street
and thence to Arthur avenue. Har-
rison avenue is open only a portion of
the distance Irom Mulberry to .Linden
street Linden street from the present
lrmtnus on (he bill is not passable for
conveyances until its junction witu
Wheeler avenue, which explains tbe

Mulberry-Wbeeler-Liud- en route to
reach Arthur aveuue aud the boule
vard.

Colonel U. G. Sohoonmaker stated to
a Tribune reporter yeaterduy that the
boulevard would probably bs com
pleted by Aug. 15

BETRAYED BY A P.IR OF PANTS.

Aft.r Escaping Detection for TvoTmri,
Bm Flotle la Found Out.

B'r.jnuin Plotle, a young Hebrew
puck peddler, was nrrested yesterday
for shoplifting in the store of Wentow- -
sky and Muscat, of Penu nvenu, and
Drought to the office of Alderman
Wright. Mr. Wontowsky, of tbe firm,
t- stified egiinst the accused yonth.

Plotle bad been suspected of thieving
for months, but he was so adept that
not until yesterday did he get caught
in the act. Weutowsky & Moact are
headquarters in this city for all road
peddlers, who travel from house to
house with pck. They carry a large
dock of shawls, shirts, underwoar,
men's clothing, notions, etc

Pintle wus among their cnBtomer- -

and it was observed by the firm that
usually after his visits there were a
few articles missiug. Weutowsky
swore yesterday that Plotle robbed
'hem of goods to the value of nearly
$1,500. Thnt they had inspected him
tor two years and were unable to catch
bim, speaks for the elusive endowment
which he appears to possess.

Vsterdsy he was nabhed ns he w.is
on bis way out ot the store with a pair
or pants, lne oideriuau held unit In
the sum of $500 bail.

And Right Up
to Date. . . .

STERLING
SILVER

We have Artistic
Designs in Wed
ding Gifts and all
the Latest Novel-
ties.

W. W. BERRY, Jeweler

417 LACKA, AVE.

Best Sets of Teeth, $S,0o
Including the painless extracting
ct teeth by an entirely Lew pro--

S. C. Snyder, D.D.s.
IM WXOaUNU AVli

SIXMEN BADLY BURNED

Explosion of a La-g- e Flask in the Dickson

Foundry.

SHOWER OF MOLTEN METAL

The Unprotected Portions of the
Bodies of the Men Who Were at
Work on the Job and Others Stand-in- s;

About Severely Burned Tho

Cause of the Accident Unexplaina-bi- o

Condition of the Men.

A flssk wliic'j was being filled in the
foundry of tbe Dickson works on Vine
street yesterday afternoon, exploded
and scattered the molten metal ov r
tho men who were working ou tbe job
und standing ubout. Six of tbem were
more or less seriously burned. Tne
injured men are:
David Copuggan, moulder, of Hyde Park,

burned about tbe back, of bead and
ehoulders.

Thomas McCann, moulder, Dunmore, face,
huir, cnlvea of tho legs and ankles.

Fhed Lono, crane man, Ureeu Hidge, left
side of the and left baud.

Thomas Norton, apprentice, Poun avenue,
D'iitud ubout the leU.

lioiititT Uikhm:!.!, assistant foreman,
buruod ou she hand.
The accident occurred shortly after 4

o'clock. The men were engaged in
"pouring" a large llisk whieli was to
mould a cog wheel when tbe explosion
look plato. The force of tll explosion
lifted the 11 ink nnd Kent tha ii-- ry fluid
in a shower iu nil direclione. tymi of
it which shot ulong tho ground burned
Hie men about the feet, but the mosi
serious injuries were canned by that
which shot upwards nnd struck the
men about the unprotected portions of
their PoilleS.

The injured meu were attended to at
the shoo aod then conveyed to their re
spective homes. The cause of the ncci- -
dent is n turatory to even the oldest
moulders in the foundry. Tbe gouerul
opiuiou is that tho air etcnp-i- s became
plugged up and cam d the e Illusion.

ANOTHER CASE OF UOUBLE FARt.

City Solicitor Is Instmctd to Nuke an
Invnn itfc.tmi.

Mayor C:nnell yesterday signed the
concurrent resolution of couucils di
reeling the city solicitor to investigate
t ie system of charging two fares on
tne West Side lines of the Scrauton
traction company. The resolution is
as follows:

Tbat the city solicitor be instructed to
ascertain wbv it is thnt more than a
fare i charged for riding to or from tbe
city line ou the Eynon fctreet and Taylor
railway, and to request tbut it be reduced
to a faro. If not so reduced in
thirty days, the city solicitor shall prepare
and submit to this council au ordinance
providing for the suid reduction.

City Solicitor Torrey is at Block I
land, consequently no nctiou will be
taken in the matter uutil bis return.

THE SHIFFcR CL.IM AGAIN.

Common Council'. Judloiary Ommitte
Dui Not Colncld. with tbe Selectmen.
Tbe judiciary committee of common

council took acti in lust evening on tl 9

HAMMOCK

LOUHGIHG
IS NOT

A Luxury
We will sell you mi Im-

proved Mexican Ham-
mock for 80 c.

A fine Cotton Pillow
Hammock for . $1.20

Or Jet and Gold- -

Fringed Hammocks, $3.25

H. BAT TIN & CO.

126 Penn Ave.

Scranton's Hardware Sped (lists.

Oon tO

you, both as

KYWtii's. VUV. i!1VF7

bs$' Ob

.1

accounts of Contraetor Frank Sniffer,
which matter is causing so mnou dis-

cussion at present in court.
After cousiilerable argument It was

decided to report adversely on tbe se-

lect conncil res iluii'in directing that
the claim of Finch & Co., for $500 be
given precedence. Iu company with
this report the committee will send
resolution directing tbe proper city an- -
horities to pay from tbe mouey the

city owes Sniffer the party whose
wer- - first filed.

Aceorling to this arrangement
& Co., will come in for

$325.08; Alfred Shiffer. $340 49; Fred
Uurr. $100; Alfr d Sniffer. $500, and
Luther K- - ller, $398 44. Tl is will eat
up all but 171 fas of tho $1,836.88 which,
is due Mr. Suiff-r- .

GOOD MORNING, OFFICER NEULS.

Skttoh of the New Patrolman Who Sue
osade Frank Otleason.

Charles C. Nuls, the newly ap
pointed police officer, is young and
popular resident of Hickory street.
South Side, Ue has resided on the
South Side since his birth, where be is
regarded as eober, honest and Indus
trious Citiztn.

Among those who petitioned for hit
appolntmeut are John H. Fellows,
Coiincilunn Westpfahl, J. H. Thomas,
u u. Powers. P. Koehler. Mem
bers of tbe Ssranton Athletic dun, of
which Mr, Neuls ha been member
tor ten years, submitted special peti
tion in bis behalf.

He is etrong, active and Intelligent.
and no doubt will made an excellent
cflror.

E SATISFIED with

nothing but the best.
You will be satisfied

if you call on J. BOLZ and
get some of the bargains ho

is offering.

A $5 Coat for $1.49.

A $7 Coat for $3.

A Fin3 BlackClay Worst-

ed Coat for $5, worth
$12.

Ladies' Capes, all shades,
for 98c.

Ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits
for $4.75, worth $9.

STORED and INSURED
IF ALTERED BYFurs US, FREE OF CHARQB

During the Summer.

133 "Wyoming Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

128 Wyoming Ave.

MARSHALL FIELD & CO.'9

8 PUTTON ABBOTT, "1

BU TTON ABBOTT. IT 7R fPTlft
4 BUTTON GEV EVA. Lflilwul1

NEPTUNE. 4 Hl.
BIARRITZ, J

In White Black, Tana and Grey.

Former Prlees, $1, $1 25 and $1.50.

Im HA I o
mm Im. at

BONN'S

verlook the Fact
That we are in the Shoe Business. Step
in some day and see how well we car--

please

pi

Our Ladies and Gentlemen s i3.00
SHOJBS are marvels of style and
quality. i

Children's Good-wearin- g Slioes are our
hobby. We warrant every pair. .

BANISTER'S,

.i ti

fdLsa

a

a

a

a
a

SLAsWS

4

to quality and price.

Lataioca and Wping Avenues,
bl'KAXTON,

BOYS

SWEATERS

EACLH!

E E-S-8VE

Sold Elsewhere at 50c. Each.

BROWN'S BE
224 LAO RAWANNA AVE.


